
MONROE
CORRECTIONAL COMPLEX

ABOUT THE FACILITY

36 capacity, 772 total capacity
Medium/MI3 custody level
Two large cellblocks each with 316 cells
Provides inpatient hospital services, outpatient
services and a dialysis unit used by other
correctional facilities in the state
Five Extended Family Visit mobile homes allow
for visits with family/friends for the complex
In 2021, WSRU B, C and D units were closed due
to statewide consolidation efforts. They remain
operable and ready for use if needed. WSRU A
Unit houses a population that need specialty
medical care and access to the inpatient unit,
dialysis unit and local major hospitals

795 capacity
Medium/MI3 custody level
Four living units: two MI3 and two medium
Washington State Sex Offender Treatment and
Assessment Program facilitates the treatment of
200 incarcerated individuals at a time
Provides housing for a population of high-profile
individuals and individuals who have dropped out
of a security threat group
The Summit Assistance Service Dog Program:
incarcerated individuals train mobility, hearing
and/or therapy service dogs for people with
disabilities

252 capacity
Minimum custody
Two 120-bed living units and one 90-bed mental
health unit. One of the units was closed due to
statewide consolidation efforts
Houses short-term (6 years or less to serve)
incarcerated individuals
Houses the mental health Crossroads Program,
which allows mentally ill incarcerated individuals
to transition through lower levels of custody and
accept more responsibility for managing their
own mental health needs
MSU incarcerated individuals work on supervised
Community Work Crews (CWC) providing general
labor such as landscaping, painting and highway
cleanup; in addition, they can be used to support
county emergency management

The Monroe Correctional Complex (MCC) is the
second largest prison in the state. 

MCC is comprised of five facilities, with 105
buildings on 365 acres.

Washington State Reformatory Unit (WSRU) - 1910

Twin Rivers Unit (TRU) - 1984

Minimum Security Unit (MSU) - 1997

F A C T  S H E E T

16550 177th Ave SE, Monroe, WA

FACILITY INFORMATION

Maximum, Medium, Long-Term Medium
(MI3) and Minimum

1,500

$102,838,995

Jack Warner, Superintendent A (SOU, IMU)
Daniel W. White, Superintendent A (WSRU,
TRU, MSU)
1,010 staff

Custody Level:

Population:

Approximate Annual Operating Budget:

Management & Staffing:

PROGRAMMING
Correctional Industries provides
educational training and opportunities
with laundry operations for MCC and
Commissary for Western WA facilities
Edmonds Community College provides
education programs and vocational
training for MCC's incarcerated individuals

364 capacity, 36 non-capacity seg beds
Maximum, Close and Medium MI3 custody
Treats/houses the Seriously Mentally Ill
(SMI) needing a residential level of care
Six living/treatment units offering specific
treatment functions and unique programs
Intensive Treatment Unit identifies, treats
and stabilizes SMI individuals to facilitate
further programming and skill development
in general population

26 beds, 64 non-capacity seg beds, 100
violator beds
Maximum custody
Houses behaviorally difficult-to-manage
incarcerated individuals in a highly-
controlled environment
Provides Reintegration and Progression
Program classes designed to increase
motivation and coping skills to help
progress off maximum custody
Designated mental health IMU for the state
Part of IMU is designated to house DOC
Community Corrections Violators

Special Offender Unit (SOU) - 1981

Intensive Management Unit (IMU) - 2007
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